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Agg. UUW
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Agg resisting a peace officeg
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at about 0239 (A.M/P.M.), a
stales that on the 8h day of January 2022,
officer
hereby
The undersigned
arrest of Joseph L. V. Williams, b/m,
Decatur Police Department made a warrantless
the
of
officer
police
or cause:
Decatur (Macon County), Illinois upon the following grounds

(DOB 8/3/98)
The

following

incident occurred in Decatur, Macon

County, IL.

markedd
Police Officer was operating a fully
approximately 0239 hours a sworn Decatur
Officer
Police
Policc Department uniform. A sworn Decatur
squad car while wearing full Decatur
in the area of
violations
make multiple traffic
observed a grcen Honda Odyssey (IL Reg. CY99406)
to catch
Officer operating a fully marked policc vchicle, attcmpted
Jasper/Wood. A swom Decatur Police
The vchicle began attcmpting to
vchicle was driving w/b on Clay from Jasper.
up to the vehicle. The
hit a

On 1/8/22 at

rate of speced. The vehiclc then
Decatur Police Officer and drove at a high
vehicle became
block of E. Clay and continued w/b on Clay. The
parked/unoccupied vehicle in thc 1000
then fled s/b on foot from this location. The
disabled in the 900 block of E. Clay. The driver
b/m
Decatur Police Oflicer and the in-squad camera as a
suspec/driver was seen by a swom
Police
Decatur
A
sworn
hoodcd swcatshirt and black pants.
approximatcly 6'00" tall, wearing a black
houses in the arca. As a sworn Decatur Policc Officer
Officer pursued the suspect on foot between
the southeast corner of 316S. Maffit on foot, the suspec/driver
wearing a fully issued uniform, rounded
shot from a firearm al a sworn Decatur Police Officer. This
of thc above-mentioned vchicle fircd one
it to frayment. The fragments struck a sworn Decatur
round struck a tension pole of a fencc causing
from the
area causirg injurics. The suspect continued running
Police Officer in the facc and left shoulder

elude

swom

sccne in a w/b direction towards 773 E. Clay.

around the immediate area. At approximately 0254 hours DPD
DPD Officers then sccurcd a perimcter
the perimeter that was set up immediately following this
Officers located a subject walking inside of'
blocks from where
arca of Decatur/Wcbster, approximately rwo
incident. They located this subject in the
that
a swom Decatur
This subject matched the description of the suspect
the attempted murder took place.
identificd as Joseph L. V.
on foot during this incident. This subject was
Police Officer was pursuing
When stopping Willians and speaking with him he was scen to be wcaring
Williams, b/m, (DOB 8/3/98).
cell phone to a female he refers as
sweatshirt and black pants. Williams was talking on his
a black hooded
Williams
excited and out of breath when he is stoppcd by DPD Officers.
Kiki. Williams is extremely

where hc is coming from and
Officers that he has been crying Williams is asked
DPD
to
admits
even
Grand Ave is
from a party that was on Girand Ave. lt should be noted that
stated that hc was coming

blocks no way from the location Williamswass ped. DPD Officers ran
th
pprok
wilid
narmation through IDS. Williams showed to have an activ warrant through the Macon
County Sherif's Ofice. Williams was then taken into custody for the active warrant.
While Williams was in custody, hc requested medical attention due to his stomach hurting. Williams was

then taken to St. Mary's hospital for medical treatment at his request. While Williams was at St. Mary's
hospital, he was secured to a hospital bed duc to him being in custody. Ithen went to St. Mary's hospital

to complete a gun shot residue kit on Williams. This was bcing done due to his observed excited behavior
and him matching the description of the person who shot at the sworn Decatur Police Officer. Upon my
arival to the hospital, Williams was currently defecating in a portable toilet that was in his hospital room.
Williams requested toilet paper upon my arrival. I advised Williams that toilet paper would be readily

available after complcting the gun shot residue kit. It should be noted that Williams was not provided
toilet paper before this kit was done due to the possibility of it being used to wipe his hands ofT as well.
AsI explained to Williams that I would be completing the gun shot residue kit he then reached into the
toilet and grabbed a handful of his own feces. Williams then proceeded to wipe his feces all over both of
his hands. The GSR Kit was not completed after this due to Williams destroying potential evidencc with
his feces.
The Honda Odyssey was transported to DPD lHeadquarters and securcd in attempt to obtain a search

warant. A search warant was prepared and drafted for this lHonda Odysscy. The scarch warrant was
grantcd byMacon CountyJudge Bollinger. Al approximately 1215 hours the warrant was cxccutcd.
Insideof the Honda were a set of keys. On this set of keys was a key for the Honda as well as additional
keys that appeared to be consistent with house keys.
A search warrant was obtained for 921 S.

17h St. Upon execution of the search warrant Detectives located
wallet containing an identification card for Williams next to an
Apple iPhone. Williams' phone and
wallet were previously provided to Nyairah AI-Nurridin, the resident at this address.

a

A neighborhood canvass/search was conducted of the area
where Williams was last secn running
westbound in the 700-800 block of E. Clay, south
Officers
knew Williams to be previously
alley.
associated with 773 E. Clay Street. Officers observed 773 E.
Clay Street to appear to be vacant. As
Ofticers checked the property for a discarded firearm, a trash can was
observed on the southwest corner of
the residence. This trash can had a
piece of plywood covering the top of it. An officcr picked up the
plywood and a teal Glock Model 19 (serial XNI1433) with an extended round
magazine was observed on
top of trash bags in this trashcan. The magazine was dctemined to
obtain
33
live/unspent 9mm rounds.
The Glock appeared to be dry and frec of evidence of
rust. When
the
Glock handgun, it was
dctemined that it had been fired and then malfunctioned. Thc recovering
Glock
had
a spent shell
casing in the
chamber. A live unspent round was
the spent shell casing which caused a double feed
resting
against
malfunction. This would substantiate one round
being fired from this handgun. In addition, the Glock
had a modification
commonly rcfcrred to as a "switch" which allows the
pistol to be fully automatic.
allowing multiple rounds to be fired with a
single
Had
the
trigger
Glock not malfunctioned JosephL.
pull.
V. Williams would have
been able to fire all rounds in the
in
a
magazine
Decatur Police Officer. This
single trigger pull at the swom
would have drastically increased the
of this officer being murdered
chanccs
in the line of
duty.
A search warrant was

prcparcd and drafted for 773 E. Clay Street. According to the City of Decatur
Uuhty Billing account information,
Williams is the customer at 773 E. Clay Street. A search warrant was
8ranted by Macon County
Judge Bollinger. At approximately 1259 hours, the scarch
at the residence.
warrant was
executed
The residence had a rcar cntry/exit
door on the south side of it. Keys rom the
Honda
were
Odyssey
brought to thc residence and one of the keys on the key ring unlockcd the lockcu

car e
TÝnthesouth o f the residence. This door wouldop o a small bedroom. A
archeJedroom yielded a loaded Arsenal Model SLR 556 (serial #: I461037) with an inscrted
magazinc containing live unspent 5.56 rounds which was resting in plain view on a chair. Jt was
detemined therc was one live, unspent round chambered in this firearm. On an end table next to the chair

was a Macon Countycourtdocument for Joseph L. V. Williams reference 2021-CF-1 103. An empty 9mm
which
extended
magazine
is compatible to Glock handgun
addition, 9mm live, unspent rounds were in this same bedroom.
a

was

located undemeath this end table. In

It should bc noted that Williams was convicted of armed robbery with a firearm (2014-CF-406) and
obstruction of justice(2021-CF-1103)
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